
City of Chicago 
DISTRICT COUNCIL #  

COMMUNITY COMMISSION FOR PUBLIC SAFETY AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

MEETING MINUTES 

MEETING TYPE: ☐ Regular  ☐ Special  ☐ Closed 
MEETING DATE:  
MEETING LOCATION & ADDRESS:  
MEETING START TIME:  

Attendance & Quorum 
OMA Meeting cannot take place without 2 out of 3 members present in-person. 
District Council Member Name Attendance 
Chair: Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 
Present: ☐    Remote: ☐    Absent: ☐ 

Quorum (2 out of 3 Members): Yes: ☐ No: ☐

Public Comment 



Approval of Minutes 
Minutes are approved by the second regular meeting after they are taken.  
Approved minutes are posted online within 10 days after approval. 

District Council Member Updates 



Discussions 

 

 



Votes 

 
 

Announcement of Next District Council Meeting 

NEXT MEETING DATE:  
NEXT MEETING LOCATION (if available):  

 
District Council ended the meeting at: ______ 

 


	MEETING TYPE: On
	Regular: Off
	Special: Off
	MEETING DATE: 2023/10/25
	MEETING LOCATION  ADDRESS: 1218 W Addison, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
	MEETING START TIME: 18:30
	Present: On
	Remote: Off
	Absent: Off
	Present_2: On
	Remote_2: Off
	Absent_2: Off
	Present_3: On
	Remote_3: Off
	Absent_3: Off
	Public Comment: Summary of public comments

Neighbor 1: From an abolitionist perspective, thinks police makes things worse, somewhat appalled that b/c thought these meetings were about holding police accountable and instead want to keep Black and Brown people safe.

Neighbor 2: Substitute teacher who has many conversations w/ families and parentsand police officers, thanked officers attending meeting, shared her own experience fear because of robberies that she often find out about after they happen butthey are close to her, believes officers working very hard and would like to see more follow up w/ the state's attorney's officers and how offenders are charged



Raneem Salem - Urging members of the community who clearly care about social justice because they are present at this meeting, to immedetialey take action and stand to end the genocide in Palestine. Dir. of Operations at Holy Trinity which is part of the ELCA (which has taken a pro-palestine stance). Forum at Holy Trinity in person and on zoom, Sunday, Nov 12 at 10:45 to learn history hear personal experience and receive hands on tools. 
	District Council Member Updates: Summary of the monthly update from each member of the District Council

Chair: Councilor Garcia
Request for information on recent robberies and car jackings - shared CPD's hotline for these crimes

Nominator: Councilor Schoenburg
Explained how 19th DC meets with different community organiztion and community events including 19th District strategic meetings with CPD, Narcan overdose trainings and shared where narcan is available to community members - libraries, police stations, alders' office

Community engagement: Councilor Shaeffer
Shared summary of CPD Budget
Provided quick explainer on the recent report about CPD officers being connected to Oath Keepers. 
Gave quick explanation of Commission's work on General Order on Associations and Biased Groups

Shared ways to connect with 19th District council: via email and social media handles, and 19thDistrict.com


	Discussions: Summary of discussions

Topic : Public safety tips to prevent robberies, car jackings, catalytic converter theft and safe gun storage 
Sources for these tips are CAPS and Moms Demand Action.

Topic 2: Presenter from Office of Emergency Management and Communications, Beverly Carrington.
Shared information about what happens when you call 911. Questions the dispatchers asks are about helping them help you.
Where is about more than the address - is in the gangway, alley, will gates be locked or unlocked, at an intersection in the street? what part of the house?
Who? are you victim? reporting what you see? calling on behalf of someone else?
When? Right now? 10 miutes ago and it's safe to report now?
Weapons? more than just guns and knives - is there anything there that can physical or bodily harm? chairs, sports equipment?
Offender's description? Clothes easy to change, look at shoes, remember the shoes. Same with cars - rememebr details about cars

Calls are prioritized 
1: imminent threat to life: shots fired, a battery
2: present threat dissipiated, offender still on scene
3: a report  - burgalary happened and you just came home, nuisance reports like loud music etc

Processing calls for service
Calls are yranferred to CFD for injuries and , some go to a report taking officer

Described differences about the differences 
911: CPD, CFD, EMS 
311: City services
Use 311 app - can upload pics, can see completion time, can see if other have made request as well
If unsure, call 911 - they are able to transfer to 311


Crisis Intervention Teams are dispatched for calls w/ a mental health component
Always ok to ask for CIT, expect a few additional questions, violent behavior? person on meds? under a doctor's care?
CARE teams includes CPD, EMS and mental health clinician professional. CFD 
CARE ALT: clinician and pareamedic only west side of 7th and east side of 8th District, specific hours only 8am - 10pm
If no CARE ALT, CIT officers ae dipatched

Smart 911: USE IT - let's people add helpful info about your houshold, contact info for emergency contact, medical profile, pet info, housing layout, vehicle info, like plate #s, pictures of your household members etc, nationwide program, so helpful for frequent travelers and only accessible to the 911 dispatchers and other emergency personel

211- social services navigator and resources:  utility assistance, transportation info
988 - suicide prevention

Topic 3: On what Alder Offices can do and not do
47th Ward, Ald.Ald. Matt Martin's Colemanman Jessup
44th Ward, Ald Bennet Lawson: Maggie

Can do:
Connect w/ SA to ask for follow up on specific case, can 
Connect w/ CAPS officers to help w/ camera placement, nad Go on safety walks, can 
Connect w/  mental health outreach teams - no CIT CPD officers, clinicians and social workers
Provide public safety updaets via social media and and news letter
Request Menu budget items to support public safety, cameras that connect , better lighting
Follow up on 311 requests and check on timelines for work requests
Can connect you to 311 for police report filing

Cannot do:
Immediately share details about crimes, alder offices are not the news and not the police
Call 911 for constituents (call 911 then call ader's office if you want alder to know about the event/issue)
Give citations, tickets or arrest people for residents - call 911
Assign officers to specifc parts of their wards, can only make requests and stay in conversations w/ District leadership
- officer allocation is tied to 911 calls - please call 911 even if post event
Provide immediate and ongoing active investigation updates

Topic 4: October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Councilor Schoenburg shared dv stats, resources within 19th District for support from CPD w/ DV cases
Radikha Sharma from Apna Ghar shared stats about how abuse in the home affects families and youth in the home, how Apna Ghar was founded, services provided, and described non english speaking protocols to support non english speakers, including phone based interpretaton for officers to access, shared models of service, providing information about legal options, safety options, urgent need resiurces for food, housing, childcare etc, help identify the person's barriers to safety, shared that time of departure and 2 months after that are a person's most vulnerable time to be hurt/killed by an intimate partner. Apna Ghar also does policy advocacy, education policy and training, has hotline for people in immediate crisis, legal advocates, emergency temporary shelter. Shared nuances about what happens judges determine a parent failed to protect, talked about the many factors that contribute to people maintaing their abusive behavior. Shared names of other orgs doing good work to support human trafficking victims, sexual assualt srvivors - Swedish Covenant, Salvation Army. Shared stats about how abusive behaviors can how that affects boys or not. Shared that APna GHar helps all gendres and identities and affirmed that anyone who is a victim / survivor can seek help w/ Apna GHar. Shared that resources exists for coaches who wnat to foster safe, pro social environments. Shared vision for what  awarenss and accountability might look like in our city - books about consent and relationships in libraries, mandatory trainings for reporting sexual misconduct and harassment

	Votes: Summary of votes taken. For each vote, type in the following information:1. Description of the motion (e.g. “Motion to decide on positions”) 2. Member making the motion (e.g. “Moved by Member A”)3. Summary of any debate or discussion4. How each member voted (e.g. “Yes votes – Members A, B; No votes – Member C”)5. Result of the vote (wins or fails)
	NEXT MEETING DATE: 2023/11/28
	NEXT MEETING LOCATION if available: Sulzer Library, 4455 N Lincoln
	0##: 019
	DC Chair:  Maurilio Garcia
	DC Member 2: Nominator: Sam Schoenburg
	DC Member 3: Community engagment: Jenny Schaeffer
	Minutes approval: What to type:
(Minutes are approved via email and posted to City's 19th District website)
1. Date of meeting minutes
2. Summary of any corrections to the minutes (if applicable)
3. DC Member that made the motion to approve
4. Summary of any debate (if applicable)
5. Who voted yes, who voted no
6. Result of the vote (win/approved or fail/not approved)
	End time: 2008
	Q-yes: On
	Q-no: Off


